





	Text-rSASDINJJZ: Jeffrey Jones
	Text-i2p6kfmQGX: 05/15/1985
	Text-PT4c774Bqh: 210-842-5092/Jjones@mail.com
	Text-CqFtXFhFSK: Mary Jones/210-867-4208
	Text-Hdbk6o8E3Z:  None reported.
	Text-Q-7HM-XrtF: Risperidone 2 mg/day, Sertraline 50 mg/day
	Text-lRqsfCoh6v: Limited alcohol use, denies recreational drug use.
	Text-ljO3wXwza9: No known allergies.
	Text-S46D8BgKGv: Reports auditory hallucinations, primarily hearing derogatory voices.
	Text-tf7kCaN8yL: Believes he is being monitored by an unknown entity.
	Text-Zn55euetPZ: Mild impairment in executive functioning.
	Text-fxi6swMs91: Moderate: Symptoms interfere with daily functioning but not completely debilitating.
	Text-nwCgNihDNy: Social withdrawal, diminished emotional expression.
	Text-1JowoL6XTc: Exhibits tangential thinking and occasional word salad.
	Text-DObefj6qP_: Struggling with routine tasks, needs reminders.
	Text-02lc3gxgq_: Limited social interactions, prefers solitude.
	Text-ph3s1VBIo8: Maintains basic hygiene but needs supervision.
	Text-WWTDFv1u3M: Unable to maintain employment due to symptom impact.
	Text-kpfDM-3kVE: Previously engaged in psychoeducation and supportive counseling.
	Text-xLX5rCseo3:  Limited improvement in symptomatology.
	Text-3gbT_wsNO0: Previous trials with aripiprazole and olanzapine.
	Text-unwjsOhgbe: Reports sporadic adherence due to side effects.
	Text-y0ctrYFtfG: Dr. Ryle Smith
	Text-hRrywHSCJ9:  Dr. Sharah Johnson
	Text-A4uqMnMO0G: Sarah Thompson
	Text-oCgQ4eq1rI: Lisa Rodriguez
	Text--oC_PzZj2F: Targeting a 20% reduction in auditory hallucinations.
	Text-gPNzEd2wG0: Establishing a routine for consistent medication use.
	Text-N7qZyozYMt: Focusing on enhancing basic daily living skills.
	Text-vyOHc45UtN: Aiming for increased social engagement and self-sufficiency.
	Text-9T1GfyCUe7: Working towards reintegration into part-time employment.
	Text-mZ5Jnitxhr: Adjusting risperidone dosage, monitoring for side effects.
	Text-W7v_DthHqy: Weekly sessions covering symptom management and relapse prevention.
	Text-i6YFani4Z6:  Incorporating CBT to address disorganized thinking and negative symptoms.
	Text-1X4Zlq1KeP: Ongoing support for emotional well-being and coping strategies.
	Text-lV3ZmuWyI2: Bi-weekly appointments for the next three months.
	Text-IzMiC33fVB: Utilizing PANSS and GAF scales.
	Text-Hkcc6P2aBr: Actively seeking feedback during sessions to tailor interventions.
	Text-7wDu9DNs8x: Flexibility in adjusting the plan based on progress and challenges.
	Text-3M75rRb2kk: Providing resources on understanding the condition and its course.
	Text-cF_FTS-qkb: Offering coping mechanisms for managing hallucinations and delusions.
	Text-ZNv4gx9WnV: Developing a crisis plan for emergencies.
	Text-onh1iDtAEN: Connecting the patient and family with local support groups.
	Text-4sLjGjB9UM: Identifying and reinforcing existing strengths and coping mechanisms.
	Text-mwowBFRfSv: Collaboratively setting achievable short-term and long-term goals.
	Text-Ml7P5AiBgB: Acknowledging and celebrating milestones, no matter how small.
	Text-inlBVr_CvX: Promoting active involvement in treatment decisions and self-expression.


